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JAMES H. IMSYOU WANT THISTo the Trade Well-street might communicate Itself to 
wheat, eml that n sharp twist In Chicago 
might not be very remote. But with re
gard to the fueling in Europe It said: “Oil 
the other bund, buyers on tills side pryfese 
to view the future with equanimity, for 
Argentine, in a few weeks, will be shipping 
freely, and Russia, with 2.000,000 quarters 
at her ports, as waiting and watching for 
an opportunity of damping this grain upon 
Western Eu tone, and Is already commenc
ing lo offer more freely.

1 lour—The week's arrivals into Liverpool 
were heavy, and Importers forced buyers to 
take delivery against their earlier contracta. 
COItocqueiitfy. the demand has been ex
tremely limited. Holders of parcels at out- 
pvrts offer to re-sell at prices which Import
ers will not accept, and this has led to busl- 
i<ss being more restricted than wojld 
otherwise have been the case. Importers lu 
scierai instances had to «tore their eurplug 
ex-quay. There was » slight depreciation 
la value» of spring wheat grades, but win
ter wheat “patenta" fully maintained their

: mixed fat cows and heifers, good to choice 
83.75 to *4: fat cows, good to best, $8.30 
to $4; Stockers, choice to extra quality, 
$4.10 to $4-40; common to good do., $3.60 to 
$4: Jersey stackers, $3 to $3.50; stock heif
ers, $3 to $3.50: feeders, good to extra. $12 > 
to $1.80; common to good, $3.35 to $1.25; 
fresh cows, choice to extra good bags, $1.10 
to $4.80; good to choice, $35 to $40; spring
ers, good to extra, $95 to $43; calves, choie.' 
to extra, $7.26 to $7.50; good to choice, $6.50 
to $7; heavy fed steer clives, good color, $1 
to $*80; common, $8 to $4.

6-lieep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 60 loads. The market opened fairly 
active and about 10c higher, the basis cf 
choice to cxira lambs. $0.10 to $5.21. Pr ces 
declined to a basis of $’.<r> to $5.10. Choice 
to extra lambs were quotable $5.10 to $5.20; 
good to choice. $6 to $3.10; fair to good. 
$4.75 to $5. Feeding lambs were quotable 
$4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, were 
quotable $4.28 to $1.80; good to choice, $4 
to $4.28. The close was steady at the de
cline, but there were 15 to 20 loads left 
over, mostly late arrivals.

Hogs—Thg offerings were about 110 loads. 
The market was generally lower than on 
Saturday, but fairly active. The general 
price for Yorkers wa» $3.00; mixed, $3.35 I» 
$1 togood to heavy hogs, $4; pigs, $1.65 lo 
$3.It* roughs, $1.40 to $3."0. The clcs.' 
was easy: Yorkers ou the basts of $3.90 aud 
ptgg $0.68.

fifty bushels of grain sold ns follows 
Wheat, firm. 700 bushels at: White. 72c; 
red, 71c to 7114c; goose. 60c to 6014c. 

Burley steady ; 500 bushels at 00c to 51c. 
Oats steady : 150 bushels at 34<- to 35c. 
I’eaa firm: 100 bushels at 63c to 64c. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush

“ red. bush .............0 71
fife, spring, bush. 0 7014 
goose, bush

ST. qbo:
Lo:

Two carloads Fancy Parlor Fur
niture. All attractive designs.

C. J TOWNSEND * CO.

H. H. WlFebruary 7.

Crum’s 
Prints

i TWEN$0 72 to $.
0 7114 
0 7314 
0 6014 DOMINION BANK.0 60

Bye. bush.......................
Oats, bosh.......... .......
Huck wheat. bush ........
IiL-rley. bush .
Peas, bush ..

Sect1

0 5.1

Tenders Invited... 0 34 
... 0 55 
... 0 50 
... 0 63

0 35
ô'si

CAPITAL $1,000.000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
0 04V,Another shipment received 

to-day and orders are being 
filled with all possible speed. 
In this shipment are some 
of our best selling patterns ; 
also Galateas and Cardinal 
and Navy Drillettes.

For Purchase ofRed clover, bush ...............;
White clover, need. bush. 6 00
Alslke. choice to fancy... 3 90

. 3 50

. 8 00

. 1 20

$3 00 to $3 90 
9 00 
4 40 
3 76 
3 40

DHLs of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Thought aud Sold.

Interest allowed on. déposât» of $1 and up.
Main office cerner King and Youge-sts.
Brandli offices—Queen and Ksthcr-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King. Quqen 
das. Queen aud Sheebourue and Spadlun 
and* College. «

HON. SIR FRANK ^/’resident.

Stock of Hats and Fursgood. No. 2... 
good. No. 3..

Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

liny and Straw—

Filipino; 
Supp

; 1 33/ . 0 SO 0 90
value. American erprtmr wheat “first bak
ers” were quoted at 21s 6d* as compared 
with 22» Od the week before/

Bi.rley—Quiet, and prices unchanged for 
the week. .

Gats—Fairly steady, at previous week s 
prices.

Rve. 3d to Gd per quarter lower.
Peas—Rather heavy «arrivals caus’d & 

alight decline. Janunry-February shfcpnent 
offered at 28s> 3d, which was apparently Gd 
abeve buyers' views.

Hay. timothy, per too ..$8 00 to $9 50 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 OR 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Butter. Darge roll» .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fiesh Meat

Also of Lease of Premises.7 50
i

6ÔÔ4 00 R. D. GAMBLEGeneral Manager.FILLING LETIER_ORDERS ! SPECIALLY
John Macdonald & Co.

246
.$0 1-3 to $0 21 

0 14 JA5. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.0 13 age, American easy and Danube quiet. Eng
lish country wheat markets generally f<l
dV?H«M)pe»-Wlieat. 21f 80c for Feb. and 
21f 75c for May and Aug. Jt lour, 4ot 
for Feb. and 46f for May and Aug. trench 
country markets quiet. ,

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat, drill. red 
winter. 6s l%d; No. 1 Northern. 5»■ \WA■

1 Cal.. 6a 7%d; futures, rod winter, os 
7%d for March and 7s for May. 
stei dy: 3s 8%d for new and 3s Ikl for old. 
fv.lvree quiet, 3s 0%d for March and 3s 6 Ad 
for May. Flour, 19*.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, 
due On passage. Gd lower, but in some ye 
a vest. No. 1 Cal.. Jan.. 2»s “ Bl^1Ier%0ïi'°£
1 Duluth, steam passage. 30s 6d. *
Man hard, «team, beb., 29» 3d pai-*ei«
Maize, off coast, near due. On passage, 
quieter and 3d tower. Mixed American, sail
So? Dan.!‘Ï8s 9dT Am'erlc-un. 18s Gd. Mark !246 Agent, 28 Wellington St East.

asr-Æ'SV ^IPhqne. Office, 470.

•WHICH. 0 23 0 25
New York Live Stock.

New Ydrk. Feb. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
42119 head ; 52 -cars on sale; medium steers, 
fie to 10c lower; good to choice steady : 
bulls and corws steady, about all sold; 
steers, ordinary to choice, $4.45 to $4.70; 
oxen and stags, $2.65 to

Beef, hindquarters. cwt...$7 00 to $8 00 
. Beef, forequarter*.

mb. spring, per lb ...
Mut.ion. carcase, cwt...
Veal, carense. cwt............
Hogs, dressed, light ....
Hcgs. dressed, heavy ...

Argentina’* Exportable Snrplii*.
Argentina—Mr. William Goodwin, the 

welt-known authority on the grain trade of 
Argentina, in a long letter to The Corn 
Trade. News, dated Buenos Ayres, Dec. 30, 
takes a very optimistic view of the out-.

Solicitor,, Re Wilcox, Atkin i W 1- 0,or arlv prevlou» year; average yield per 
,ftarr.v Eoaucdy. Auger v Provincial acre, lo bushels; total Vrop, 2.259,000 tons 

Building & Loan Association, Douglas v ,of 220414 lbs.): home consumption. 650.0001 Fruits and Vegetable 
Douglas, Montgomery v Wins, Hernd v Kal- te,.s; export surplus, 1.600,000 tons (about

, 58.000,000 bushels), aud be save: “There.»DiTlsiolial ^ a,ui.~Be Jackson, are no failures of crop In anv district, and
Mulligan v Pemrington, Dixon v Belleville, «uaditv will be generally good.” He do»*
Bewlons v Dell, iMoGuiuness v McGulnness, not think that the low gold premium will 
-Wilson v Reid. affect the question to any extent worth

Court of Appeal, at <11 a.m.-Bank of To- | not Icing.” 
ronto v Quebec Fire Insurance Co., Bank From a table which he furnishes, he 
of Toronto v Caledonian Fire Insurance Co., shows that the average yield per acre In 
Bank of Toronto v Tendon Mutual In sur- 1892-93 was 14% bushels; in 1803-9 i. 18 
nnce Co.. Bank cf Toronto v Keystohe In- bubbels. in which latter year, from an area 
soranee Co. Bank of Toronto v Manchest r of 4,000.0(H) acres. Argentina exported 60,- 
Insiirance Co. A; the conclnslvn of these 090 000 bushel»
cases the court will adjourn. The River Plate Review. Dec. 31. estl-,

the wheat surplus. IXM),000 tons Straw, baled, car lot*, per

WtlllMttoa and Frsnt Sts. Bait, 
TORONTO.

cwt.. 4 00 
. o ut> 
. 5 00 
. 6 00 
. 5 25 
. 5 00

$5 00 
0 07Î4 
6 00 
8 00 
f> 50
r> 10

1 • Bulletin ofr$4.65; bulls, $3.10 
t<M$4.23: cows. «>.15 to $3.75; ebolco fat 
l,o?. $4.25. Cable lower. Live cattle. ll%c 
to 12V-C per Hi., dressed weight; choice, lie 
to 12c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
lower at 8!4e per lb. Exports to-day 
none, to-morrow 800 cattle and 4445 quar
ter. of beef.

Calves—Receipts 1716; veals. 25c to 50c 
lower: easier, all sold; veals. $3 to 38: 
a few choice, $8.25: barnyard and fed 
calves. $3.75 to $4: yearlings. $3 to $3.80; 
Southern calves. $3.82% to $3.75.

Sheen aud lambs—Receipts 9173 head. 41% 
rare on gale ; sheep quiet but steady: lambs 
loc higher: 2% cars unsold; common to 
choice sheep. $3 to $4.50; tombs, ordinary 
to choice. $5 to $5.60; mainly $3.35 to

Hoes—Receipts 13.361 head: four cars on 
sale; Slow and weak at $4 to $4.25; pigs 
nominal at $3.90 to $4.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. theNo.
OSLER & HAMMONDMOKTH ItBITISH ASH* MBBCA5TII.lt Mil 

AND LIFE 1NSIIBANCB COMPANY.
Emnloyers’ Liability Assurance Corpora- 

tlon (Llonitcd).
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 

(Limited).
Fire. Ltfe Accident and Guarantee Insur

ance.

.$0 40 to $0 90 |Jt»CK nltUKP.KS sad 
H. C. Hamsosd, ÎO Huonetal Ageaie.
R. A. Suit a. Mem lie- a Joruoto rg.-os Exeii m -. 
Dialers in Government Municipal ll»4- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt.-»- 
tures, Stocks on Loudon. (Eng;., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangcs bought 
jind sold on commission.

E. B. Osi.zn.0 11%
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80 
Geese, per lb........................ 0 07

0 13
O 00 near0 00<

.AN UTTAprdes, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per dozen ... 
Onions, per bag ......
Beets, per dozen ........
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnips, per bag........
Parsnips, per bag ...

.$1 50 to $2 50 
0 75 
0 40 
1 10 
0 15 
0 85

0 68* r'. 0 20 
. 0 90 
. 0 12% 
. 0 40.
. 0 25 
. 0 50

F. H. GOOCH A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

One Rice 
Grave» 
Dead W 
In Maac 
Crop] 
ote* Dli 

^ tlllery 
lion, W

O 35'll 0 60 Residence 4 243.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold oa 
commission. luterest allowed on credit bal- 
ancee. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

mrarls—close—Wlieat. 21f 80c frn-Feb and 
oif 75c for May and Aug. Hour. 4ui vue 
tor Feb. and 45f 00c for May and Aug.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

RYAN & CO., BROKERSHay. baled, car lots, peri'lfi ton to Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - -

Rooms 48 and 49.

males
(nient 34,000,000 bushels), and reports that
the wheat Is much bettor and heavier than Potatoes, car lots, per bag.
It lias been for several years. If the acre- Butter, choice, tubs ...........

limn I age is 10 per cent, greater than last year. “ medium, tubs ...
and the groin so much better and heavier. ‘‘ dairy, lb. roils ..
Tho Review's estimate of the surplus ag- large rcHls

• peer# to be too low. „ creamery, boxes.
, - .. , _ The Corn Trade News, commenting on creamery. Ib.roll*

Chicago Futures Dropped Further eS ^ttt^w..laJ.d.:;;;
and Recovered. »^g

Ui.lted States for the Inst ten year*. Chicken.*, per pa It-...............
the actual exports from Argentina will Duck*, per pair.....................

have an Important influence on future Geese, per lb..........................
prices, 'later Information from this quarter | Turkeys, per lb.......................
wli: be anxiously looked for.

ESSS61
for choice and culls from 2c to 2%c per selling by St. Louis. On the decline, how 
pound; lambs sold at from 4%o to 5c per ever, which proved low point fo-r the day. w.
pound; hogs were sold at from $4.10 to$4.30. there was splendid buying by commission mMCC

people, local traders and outsiders, and.the I BU CHA NAIM OL JON CO 
Merit et In Chicago. pslcc quickly shot up to 72c, back to 71%c,

Chicago. Feb. 6.—Packers appeared to b> 311(1 clwted a(‘tiv<' and strong ”t. <-%^to 
pretty well supplied with heef In their cool- 7-v?c’ hlKb !»•”*• UïfïT>?01 w?f *1” i 
ers to-day and regarded It as a good Line weak to-day. closing at %d lowei than Sat 
to force prices downward. A f»w cbo cp ' nrday. Foreigners sold moderately early.
droves of cattle were disposed of at about ! but when the market turned became heavy _______ _______________________
Steady prices, but otherwise sales were very I buyers of the May option. New York re- JET m ; I :,, — |9n,j. a, Or»
slÿr at a decline of 19c. Fancy cattle $3.9) I ported a fair export demand,/ wrtb new ZCiTllll US Jarvis Ofc wvq

I business, amounting to 39 loads. Clear-1 Toronto Stock Exchange,
— | a-nces were heavy. Local receipth. 57 cars.

1 Northwestern receipts aggregated 621 cars, 
against 669 cars a year ago. The world’s
shipments were estimated to show about STOCK AND DEBENTURE BRUKES.
8.500,000 bushels. The visible supply In
creased 401,060 bushels. Instead of a de
crease, as expected. Argentina,'- surplus 
IS as ranch a guess as ever, and Russia. In 
her shipments, develops uo new factor that 

. would form a basis to shake confidence In 
wheat bought oil the declines. Prow low 
prices, nn element In New York have be ;n 
great friends to the property: but, as they 
are smart merchants, naturally sharp ad- 

r vanne» call their attention to the wisdom 
-, I of eecnrlng profits and awaiting a more 

opportune time to replace. To what ex
tent they have marketed their lines no one 
knows. Some think, on the average, they 
remain Intact. If eo, will they not take 
advantage of sharp depressions, and buy 
more cheap property? But, suppose, for 
iirgumenfs sake, we admit that they are 
out or their holdings, bought when wheat
bad no friends, doesn't the present situa- Established I864-.
tlon afford them a richer chance of agnijkl............ —■■
entering the market?
sellers have been 8t. Louis; but are not 
their professional operators as,a rule bears 
on prices, and only become persistent buy- 
ers when the situation forces them to do
so? To diagnose, the speculative s'tua- I As a preparation of Molt and Hops, 
tlon, It appears to us. friends for this great blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
cereal should take advantage of sick mar- Hofbrau stands first. True. Hufbrau has 
kete ami befriend their property. been copied aud pirated by many respect-

Corn—The market for com suffered much able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
leas than wheat early, because It had not Lending Malt Extract of the nay. Nothing 
gene np so sharply. The Government re- mbe«ff“n‘thc
port gave 1.924.184,660 bushels as the Anal I VVvnnt w'nnÏ Jm l.r ®«*llor
rjwfrt °JnveStltbCUt W*1flt tlle preliminary , a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic! 
report gave. It çut ao figure in the mar- Try It. it Is not a drug, yet you can get 
ket. Western receipts are now running ft at any first-class drug »tore. Wine nd
meT' The ^mintry ‘ev&ly^f 1TÎ ™ercha”t8 »'* It.

rnày'"!-.0^™ £,rvi*to?u'p£H,c i Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
creased 1,069,000 bushels. There was a _
fair volume of trade to-day on both sides 1 ° Toronto,
of the market, llie market closed steady 
at 37%c May.

Provlston»—Were weak early In sympathy 
w-Rh weakness In the grain markets, but 
soon a good buying movement developed, 
led by packers and commission houses, 
and a sharp advance was the result .prices 
closing firm at best figures. The selling 
was light and scattered. Provisions have 
still a good many friends, and the senti
ment to-night Is bullish on the whole list.
Don't let the market get away from you, 
as much higher prices will be established 
in the near future. Buy them on all soft 
spots-

TORONTO VA' ion

STOCKS, CRAIN m PROVISIONS JOHN STARK & GO.,,1 246Correspondents:.
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
: (lb

We.bl 
111»’ Rei 
Manila » 
■rate 197 
officer» 
wounded.

Orders far lue purchase and sale <>t 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Torus- 

Montreal. New York aud London Bl
unges.

■nchenan— — W. Wallace Jones
Telephone No. 1345i %A-

After a Decline of a Cent a Bushel 
Was Bought 

Commission Houses 
Sharply Rallied — 

Lower j- Wheat Crop 
News of the World—Notes.

STOCK BROKERS,
Insurance and Financial Agents J. LORNE CAMPBELLI

the May Option 
Freely by 
and Prices 

* Liverpool

('Member Toronto Stork ExebangeJ.37 Jordon Street, Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchan*<•$». 846
Hide* and Wool.

, rJ,0(' "**• d"Ur bv James Hnltom
The laté W«*hington estimate. 675.000.OOO « Son«. No. Ill h ront-atreet ensi, Toronto:

biif liels. J# considered an n very conservative H des, No. 1 green ............ $0 08% to $....
eftin?ate% being to some extent based on | “ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
the return» for crop of 1897. which returns 
were found tjy be from 10 to 12 per cent, 
too Ion'. The estimate for 1898 makes the 
crop nf Minnesota and the two Dwkotas 
17G.O(Xi.OOO bushels. Commercial estimates 
generally made the crop of these three 
States 200.000.000 bissbol*. and the deliver
ies at Minneapolis, and Dnl-uth. from har
vest to date, indicate that this larger quan
tity Is rather nnder than over the actual 
result of the crop.

STOCK BROKER.Vntted State» Wheat Crop.
f .Washington 
tuent to-day 
Croan General 

The Ins. 
around Mai 
numbering
oral quirk 1 
A good por 

, with Man p 
Knrop end 
tnred. Ins 
of ammunlt 
Spanish sol. 
who served 

' structcd sti 
tines, mostly 
our men cb 
many orf the 

• bsbly aggrej 
day. Us su: 
heavy. Hat 
deed and hoi 
killed, woutil 
4000. Took i 
yesterday at: 
sthmlsti 'wit 
stand. I’umi 
Ins In « we 
densers set i 
good water.’ 
Quiet prevail.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London and

CHICAfiO BOARD OF TRADE.
.-Kmilius Jarvis, Member.

S3 Kill Street West, Taranto.S! Monday Evening. Feb. 6.
At Liverpool to-day spot wheat declined 

%d to l%d per cental. IJvciqjool futures 
opened nearly Id lower over Sunday and 
closed at about the same figure. ' Paris 
wheat was unchanged to 5 centimes higher 
than on Saturday, with-flour unchanged.

Chicago's wheat market continued on the 
dowi grade this morning, and on selling by 
St. Louis and an Increase in the visible 
supply the price of the May option fell to 
,1%. pearly a cent below Saturday's close. 
At this juncture commission house buying 
became a feature aud May recovered to 
.2%c and closed at that figure, %e per 
bushel higher than on Saturday. The fluc
tuations In July wheat were less marked, 
but that option declined %c earlv and 
then ra iled to the extent ot a cent a bushel 
The f.rutessloual bull continues to try to 
put up the market, in «pile of legitimate 
conditions.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
OZONE=Gives New Life.in Municipal Debentures bought and sold 

Mener fer Investment. 246

After Lai Grippe has (lone Its worst the constitution is all 66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Bldg.

. . . ...... run down, nerves shat
tered, and you feci lifeless end listless. Oxotje comes ns the elixir to lift you from 
the slough and set you on the rock of good health. It gives strength, vigor and buoy- 
«ter. preserves good health a pel cures the bad. 1

Phone 115*ASSIGNEES.
PRIVATE WIRES.; If Toronto Stocks of Grain.

Jnn. .*». 
131.207

% E. R. C. ClarksooFeb. 6. 
94,485

’ 31.458 
7.000 
1.500 
7.000

At all drngglsla, or the OZONE CQ„ of Toronto. Limited, Canada Life Building

------------------------- x.----------
A. E. WEBBWheat, bush ..

Rye. buKh ........
Burley. bu»h .. 
Oat*, bush .... 
Ct rn. bush ... 
Pc-a*. bush ....

34.06.'!
7.0110 
1.500 

, 7.000
Stork* of wheat at Chicago to-day. 3,897.- 

000 bushels: at New York, 4.504 .Oflff bushel * ; 
at Dulutb. 5,487,000 bushels; <it St. Loub$, 
1.189.000 bushels; at Minneapolis. 0,700,000 
bushels. /

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
VrIctorla-street, buys anti sells stocks ou all - 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min* 
ifrg shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

ill
-

ASSIGNEE,
ESTAS* 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843» HENRY A. KING & COiJ ÏÏ1118 ». lOEIO’S 68EIIESI TlllORHjS S1E. ÎÎ ij » Brokers,Scott-Street, Toroeto, STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

'telethons 2031 -

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Liverpool maize to-dav ehwed %<1 to Id 
lover than on Saturday. Vhkiago ‘corn re
çoit red 14c to %c per bushel to-day.

Exports at New Y,.rk to-day: Flour. 5075 
barrels and 33,243 sucks: wheat, 23,998 
bushels.

Cor receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 86. corn 743. tails 251.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. 021 ears, as «gainst 660 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The English visible wheat supply last 
week Increased 260,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat. 1.832.000 bushels; 
braize, 1.80(1.000 bushels; flour, 336,000 libis.

The arrivals of foreign flour and wheat In 
the United Kingdom during week i nti!i:,r 
Feb. 4 amounted to 3.600,000 bushels; the 
f urinera' deliveries were 1,325,000 bushels. 
It liking week’s supply 4,025.000 Itushels. 
against estimated weekly rypilrements. 4.- 
400.000 bushels: excess of supply. 525.009 
bushels.

CIiKl— An average exportvturplus of nor- 
lual quality is expected.

Australasia-SoulIt Australia 1s reported 
to have secured n record harvest; wheat 
crop estimated at 18.000.000 bushels, which 

Id give a surplus for that cue c-olonv 
i»f 11,'OOO.tniO bushels.

•Tbe receipts of wheat and flour at the 
western primary markets during last week 
were 177.542 barrels flour aud 4,021,756 
bvsbels wheat, us compared with 195,636 
barrels flour and 2.557,232 bushels wheat In 
esi-respondtug week of 1898. This was the 
tiret week fur jnauy months, say from Aug. 
1, -Id which the receipts of flour this sea
son have fallen- short of those of corres-’ 
pending week last year. The universal ef
fect of a speculative boom In wheat Is to 
raise the price of this grain above Its 
equivalent û^lour.

Ocean frclSLs are weak. New York to 
Liverpool. l%^per bushel ; to Antwerp. 2d; 
Btcumcr at Boston placed for Liverpool at 
Id. Through rate, i'lth-ago to Liverpool, 
14.35c per bushel on corn; 15c on wheat.

May wheat In Liverpool quoted on Satur
day 5s 7%d. equal to 82c per bushel. Saute 
day closed In Chicago tEsic; In New York 
76*0.

: 249 Private Wires.Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat ill Canada and the United 
Stales has Increased 411.000 bushels: that 
of corn has increased 1.009.000 bushels, and 
that of oat» lias Increased 13,000 bushels. 
Ffllowlwr Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day. the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year:

IVb.6.'09. Ja 11.30,'99. Feb.7.'9S. 
Wheat, bn..28,984.000 28,583,000 36.022.000 

_£'< 1 11 bn. ...28,206.000 27,1.'!0,000 30.502,0(0 
Oats, bu .. 7,088,000 7.025,000 14.776.000

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 20,400,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 6.560.000 bushels of corn. There 
nr: on passaige to the Continent 9,280.000 
In shels of wheat and flour, and 7.520.000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantity 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, arc :

-The speetncnla

HOFBRAUOur Vast Experience STOCKS ARE BOOMING
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active- Special attention to 
ont-of-toxvn orders.

in buying and our financial 
to select the best and choicest woollens botli in 
Suitings and Trouserings in the British market, 
and as our motto is

resources enable us ANOIU

Two Men 
Wounded 

ooeun W 
Manila. Feb. 

Ford, cseinatty 
e private of th 

CaIx other met 
'“‘wounded near 

rcconuoltOTtng. 
when It was a 
companies of1 
sont to the _ 
drove the Filip 
Ing to the verj 
w-uile the gnu 
General 1)11» 
but the natlvt 
treat, failed ti 
outskirts of tbi

J. P. CONWAY tL CO; Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto. .

Private wires, tTel: SOtlti.small profits and quick sales 
for cash, our prices will be found to be fully 25 
per cent, below the usual prices charged for 
goods of tbe same quality and made and trimmed 
like Score does.

New York Stocks
Jam 30. Feb. 4.

Wheat, bush........... 27.120,000 29,680.000
Corn, bush ............. 12,720.000 14.080,000

Thus, the wheat and flour ou passage In
et eased 2,560,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,360.- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 33.280,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada anil the United Htat-’S, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 58,- 
664.000 bushels, against 55.708,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 60,302,000 bushels a vear 
ago.

and Stocks and Bond» Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 

HYATT A CO., 46 KING STREET WEST,
H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

I Builders’ Hardware
Will

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

:

£25,000 STERLINGGUINEA. TROUSERS
(5-25 Spot Cash)

TO LEND
World's wheat shipments the phst week 

totaHed 8.410.000 bushels, against 6,725,000 
bushels the nrevlmts week. Shipments by 
countries were: United States and Canada. 
6,585.000 bushels; India. 320,000 bushels: 
Ilussto, 656,000 bushels ; Danube, 225,000 
bt slit Is: Argentina. 624.000 bushels.

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FEUGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toron to-street, Toronto.

DETAIL!,

RICE LEWIS & SON Would Show 
Suffer*»!HITCHCOCK LIKES THE CZAR,SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(L1M1TBD)
Corner King and Vlotorla-streats. 

Toronto. ,
STOCKS and GRAIN w

I. S. Ambassador to Rueslo Think* 
the Ru,*wian Emperor la 

All Rfjcht.
lyon-don, Feb. G.-IMr. Ethan Allen Hitch

cock, the retiring American Ambassador to 
Russia, who was recently ap|>ointed United 
Mate*» Secretary of the Interior, arrived in

----------- London to-day on ills way to Washington.
to $6.10; ehoh?e step re, $.7 50 to îâjk- In interview had with him by a rep re-tints, $4.75 ,o $4.iC,; b*ef steera à ?r/!tfIVe, ^ the Associated Pres., Mr.
$4.i0; stockers and feeders , ,, , , 1 JI't'-hoivk denounced emphatically the

,’s; *2.70 to $4,35: cows and heifers *$:; oil ' nwent sine.- the beginning of tho
to $4.(K>: western fed steers, $4 to '*>, fill • f ,"nr Russia was a
Ttî®8; *8-60 to $4.00: calves, $4 to 87 25 ot a coalition of continental powers

hogs was Slow at a decline' „f Ï d ,h''';e intervened in the dispute
2%c to 5c. Fair to choice, $0J2% to $3 85- LnT,,nt thigland refused to Join them 
packing lots. $8.00 to $3.70; mixed, $3.15 :ti ,„!' ke “"ft Pffsone making the iiequaln- 
h'to7ÏÏÎtcbe,rV- F06 t" *8.85; light. $.1.45 if.’”'1' "J ‘lie Cxnr, Mr. Hitchcock has a r>g'- F20 to $3.55. profound admiration for the young p-.tc.i-
sbrnghforor. 8 »t0"d demand for sheep frun Î®te, «nd expressed himself strongly as to 
«îriî- n».»”".?, /hokï“ grades rukd sincerity and enterprise.

Better kinds showed weakness . After the formal presentation ot his let. Iltms S"T- FF to *1-25; year: tw» r«-ea,ll on Sntnrdi.y last? Mr Hit^

- ..... . st « ws «*.“* '
rt»doo.c"1^ 14,8005 h0*’*:;6 00,: He SC,,"H

Leading; Wheat Market»:
Cash. F'eb.

Chicago........... $.... $....
New. York .
MHwabkee 
St. lemls .-
Toledo.............0 71
Ifttiolt...........O 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 68% 0 69% 71% 0
Duluth, No. 1

herd ....... 0 70%....................................
Minneapolis........................... 0 69% 0 70%
Toronto, rod.. 0 69 .......
Tore n to. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 81

Manilla, Fob. 
terdny General ; 

* took the wiuoi 
companies of tl 
a part of tbe V 
gnus and two 
enemy on the h 
sharp engage®<■ 
Nebraskans loti

il are both boomliiaf. Invest now 
and reap the profite. .$0*72% $0J7(>% 

0 76% 0.75I J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,SLOCOMB’8-------—
Combination Drills, 
Micrometers and Gauges.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

o 71%....................................
0 73% (I 74 75% 0 ai%

74 0 71% 4 VICTORIA STREET. Rhone 3363. 346I :j 74

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green.........
“ No. 3 green ....
“ curd ...................

Calfskins. No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2..............

. ... Pelts, cock......................
Lt u bsklns. each i..........
IVtoI. fleece .......
W<ol. unwashed, fleece 
Wrol. nulled super ....
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered............

LIVE STOCK IN BRITAIN.

Decided Decline From Lust Week’s 
Advances Owing to Heavy 

Arrivals.
Montreal, I'eb. 6.—(Special to The World.) 

—Cable advices for stock show a decided 
decline from last week's prices due .0 
slightly heavier arrivals and the fact that 
shfifluents on the way were comparatively

Choice States cattle were selling in Lon- 
don at a dpfline of *4c on lant 'Moudav’s 
figures, ill 12%e. sinking the offal.

Shcf«p unchaniged at previous quotations.
I11 Liverpool best States steers sold at 

ll%c.
Xo quotations from Glasgow, but ship

pers are making little money on their ship
ments.

European Crop New*.
'I lie, Llvernool Corn 'I rude News. Jan. 24. 

famishes the following Items:
Russia—The Central Statistical ("oinmLttee 

has published ll.s final estimate of the win
ter crops pf 1808, making wheat 2,isk),i«J0 
oiirrteis larger ami rye nearly 5,000,t>u(i 
quarters smaller than tile estimates of the 
Agrleujtuial Ministry, pnMlshed last No
vi tuber. The committee's estimates of the 
lust four seasons tit. in quarters of 480 
pounds:

.. 0 07% 

.. .0 00% 
. 0 08% 
. <> lo 

0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 80 
. O 15 
. O 0!)
. 0 17 
. 0 01% 
. V 03

INtORPORATEl, cd.
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TRADE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building, 1 
Cllcago. Ills.

Grain and provision» bought and sold os 
margins and carried 

References—Al M lie

The »br:i<ka| 
parts . of tbe i] 
waterworks, wl 
sr.mptlcni of th«H 

l>r Young, i 
geont lu tbe Th 
eaptun^l and ij 
bwiy, when rv<-l 
been horribly 11 

Filiplid 
The Filipino» 

in bfld order. 
TUlves aud h»*aJ 
.cyilndcr of 1 be J 

General Overs! 
took FaramqueJ 
They met w Itlf 

General McArd 
yond Gngnlaugij 
retreating up<>n 

The AmericaiiJ 
line to MiLhilwh, 
Muxlins, have U 
on the beaeh nd 

Tbe Third AH 
»nd fhe Utah I a 
^red the ndvaucl 

Among the ImJ 
a strong enihr.-J 
Sight of Celooeil 

There was <-<>1

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST* 
Phones 6 and 104.0 90 

0 90
banks ofGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FInnr—Ontario patents. In bsg*. $3.60 to 
$3.80: straight rollers. $3.25 to $3.35: Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. $3.70 to $3.80.

Chicago. 
THOMAS McLAUGHLIN, 

Cci'refepondcnt, 213 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. ' Tel. 77ÎÎ. 240

AT THE COUNTY COURT.
0 18 0 02 
U 04

8 A Suit for Duinagr* Full» — Other 
Ci»*c» Pending.

In tbe special uou-Jury sittings of the 
County' Court yesterday, William T. Mit
chell eued Messrs. Vance & Co. for $20) 
damages sustained by being run over by one 
of the eouitmuy's wagons. The ease failed 
against the firm, bt cans;- the driver had 
no authority to act fer the defendants.

'The actions otf Dickenson v. Wlgrtou Pub
lic Library and Grey v. Toronto Coffee and 
Spice Co. have beet settled, and McNally y 
Bolsscau and four Auer ILight cases have 
been adjourned until the March ct urt

Tbe cases .et down for ir.al today at-- 
Stair v. IMelner, IMcKIndsey v. Dancer and 
[he Auer "Light t o. against (Moyer. dUnj. 
itison, W at son and Wilson (four cases).

; ' Wiut Wheat Winter Rye.
91.287.600
SJ’îueîïï! Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 68c to 69c ! 
R-t’sat "ûwi wrtb and west: zoos-. 68<- to 69c: No. 1 1 

, e.t.8.,4.(H*> Manltolm/hnrd. 81c to S2c at Toronto, and ■
1 he final estimate of spring crops Is not No 1 Northern nt ~

Issued yet. The quantity of spring wheat 
generally runs from 50 to 10V per cent, more 
than winter wheat

Good quantities of wheat and maize have 
been forwarded to the Volga districts 
(whtre the crops failed) by the railway 
wh'cb was constructed to hrtpg grain fr.hu 
thi.se parts and Siberia to the seaboard.

Russian holders of port stocks ate -show
ing mere disposition to let go.

Dauublan Supplies- Sulina. Jan. 11.—Two 
hundred jmd fifty lighters are here, whose 
cat goes will be transhipped Into seagoing 
craft during the winter. Tbe quantity of 
grain In lighters Is probably something 
over l.OOO.UfK) Quarter».

France has purchased about 15.000,600 
. DLshels wheat since Aug. 1, but In the^flve i Prcs-FIrm at 64c to 65c north and west, 

months ending Dec. 31 only about 7.000.000 In car lots, 
bvshels were cntstçd for consumption. Mint
of tills was so entered earlv In tbe season Oatmeal—far lots of rolled oats. In bags,' 
poring the month of December only 480.000 track in Toronto, $3.6o; In barrels, 
bushels were taken for consumption. The $.1.70.
Deputies of tile Nord and Seine Inferieure 
Intend to Introduce a bill to double the hu
rt rt duty on maize. The precise terms of 
the bill are not yet fixed, and the matter 
is not sn easy, a one, owing to the many 
Interests which have to be considered.

cr
21,250,006
10,240.000
11.331.000
19.211.000

«M.. 
1890.. 
1MI7. . 
181*8..

JAMESJ. WAlflSH
ESTATE BROKERwith the 

the Russian 
at th-» Idea

. . , Peace propog.iuda Is in-
1'.v ""<}• but the highest motives. Re 

Chicago Market*. t*le Czar's proposal looking
. King & Co. report the follow- ini armaments, Mr. Hitchcock

°U the ”o-rd ^ 3'hc Czar to in ,n wise discouraged by

^ U ^ fciïtoVb" Mlh7t hi
2;% %*> d!srn,mtLte.î-rCVa" ,n t,me- nnd “ -ot far

20% 26% 25% 26% *I.r- Hitchcock was delayed tor a fort-
10 17 10 02 10 17 n,*ht 4>y the difficulty he encountered In

•> »7 5 67 « 77 arranging for a reception hv the Czar on
5 07 5 00 5 07 account of the winter festivities which

were In progress, s.ml In which the members 
of the royal family participated actively, 
the < zar attending reunions of various regt- 
nuLts and making addresses

Five per cent, money to loan to pay oft 
Itcuta collected, estate»t old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Rhone 
1480. 246to the

FRANK CAYLEY,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGB^T.
16 Mellmhustreot, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phono 1532.

Wheat-May 
" -July 

Cera—May ..
_‘c —July ...
Oats—May ...

Fork^May "V.
Lrrd—May ... 5 72 
Ribs—May ... 5 02

37
246

10 02

*250,000 TO LOAN"
Real Estate Security. In sum» 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

S. Ackerman commercial traveler Belle-

ssssss'T,;,"4, -s .k'ïsjrr&-
summer unable to move without crutclioa 
and every movement caused exert,claiinî 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however keep a bottle nr n? Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always f Dr" 
mend It to others, as it did Y

:

to suit. 
Valuations and Arbltr»j »Eu»t Buffalo Cuttle Market. Liverpool, Feb. A—(12 30)—Vo 1 \-„

Easf Bnffaio, Feb. 6.—Cahle—The market i *Pf- ng wheat. 5* l|%d- No 1 i i ««to'! was In generally unsettled condition, hut ! to 6s 8d; red winter, 6i l%d- twn" new' 'is 
owar- File total offered for the day was ?%d; old. 3s Od; peao. sTl'(Kl f;,rk ;t

sold unsteady and lower. The condition of . Llvtrpoo'-Opon-Knot wtuT, a 
the stock trade was unsettled, and prices 7%d to 6s 8d for No 1 V^ih «1 
rilled by quality, the choice kind being in wRuer anil ll'ilV-vi"t6v WSor r'H| 
proiKirtlonately light supply and about stoad, b t 5s uldtvL* Ver 1' 1 S,or- 
steady, while Ibe poor grades ruled lower «„■ 1 jfnUB„ March and .« 6%d for
Good to best smooth fat expori c'attle, $”.C5 and Ss Od for olT^o 5* 86 ^ tur to $6.75; good t0 best. $5.26 to $5.50; export Sf Mirlh n,?id9?,et «f
bulls. $4 to $4.26; good to choice butchers' 74? MflPeh a,,d 'iB 6%d tor “ay. Flour, 
steers, $4.65 to $p: common to good fat 
bulls, $3.75 lo $48 feeder hulls. $3.25 to 
$3.50; good to host fat heifers, $4 to $4.50;

Conti

rentier's TurlW. A. LEE & SONi
The Clinard Line steamer Lncanla. which 

arrived at New York yesterday morning, 
had a most teimpextuons pn«sage. last1 
seven day.-* and nineteen houw. She enme 
out unscathed.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

II
/ To-Oj

Ontario Coll eg I 
Arlington Hotel.

S.P.fi. Engl nee 
P,m.
! Stwlne Breeders 
Bury Halt. 7 p. n| 

Wilson Ixxlge tl 
- Me Ail Mission, I 

let Cbnrch, at 8 1 
“Yankee Doodll 

end 8 p.m.
'‘Carmen,"' at 

p.m.
"Hogan's Alley!
A good show at

) ers.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

This was altogether an off day. as far ns 
fern, produce was concerned, l’oultrv re- 
ma ns at last week's prices, with old fowl 

Tone of tlie. English Market. i ft ,,U‘ K«>tK- wholesale, w-cre sold

GENERAL AGENTStecom- 
so much forat 6»

Asifurauce'uo?11*6 °» !
NATIONAL tire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. s MM 
LLOYD’S Platp-Glasa Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Eu* 

ployers' Liability,Accident nud Cominuu 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. .1 
Phones 692 and 2075.

cd
gTAMMERINC CURED 

TO HT AT 
CUBED

?' îïe, W1 rnlwor Hotel, where he hail 
registered tost night und.-r the name of 
John Grimes of Fort Worth. He had 
taken morphine, e uja

tlie

,,.o,LiKJ.0,L0j.".op,H1?N;c ,mst'I?te’-srrf ss«BB&.%55S?5I Fourteen hundred aud

$
f

[ \

Dais—White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
w est.

Rje quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Finn. 48c north and 00c eas^.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, in car lois, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36e wcat, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.
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